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Cultivating Men’s Interest in Family Planning
in Rural El Salvador
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A pilot project in rural El Salvador tested the integration of family planning into a water and
sanitation program as a strategy for increasing male involvement in family planning decisionmaking
and use. The organizations involved posited that integrating family planning into a resource
management and community development project would facilitate male involvement by diffusing
information, by referring men and women to services, and by expanding method choice to include
the new Standard Days Method through networks established around issues men cared about and
were already involved in. This article examines data from a community-based household survey to
assess the impact of the intervention and finds significant changes in contraceptive knowledge,
attitudes, and behavior from baseline to endline. Because the differences between baseline and endline
are greater than the differences between participants and nonparticipants at endline, the study
demonstrates the power of informal networks for spreading information. (STUDIES IN FAMILY PLANNING
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In widely divergent settings, from El Salvador to Ethio-
pia, the models for family planning and reproductive
health-care service delivery are remarkably similar. Ser-
vices are typically aimed at women, and rarely is much
effort made to educate or involve men. Even in settings
where methods that involve men are emphasized, such
as Bolivia, Pakistan, and Turkey, the promotion of fam-
ily planning has not focused on creating male interest
and involvement. One unfortunate consequence of this
common model of reproductive health has been to rein-
force the idea of family planning as women’s responsi-

bility, leaving little or no role for men (Greene and Bid-
dlecom 2000).

During the past 15 years, many in the reproductive
health field have come to appreciate the need for the con-
structive involvement of men in programs and services.
The 1994 International Conference on Population and De-
velopment (ICPD) held in Cairo articulated why and how
male involvement should occur. Recognition is growing
that men are interested in and need reproductive health
information and services, both for their partners and for
themselves (Drennan 1998; Ringheim 2002; AGI 2003),
and that the reproductive health of individuals depends
heavily on the relationship between the two people con-
cerned. Awareness has increased that services should
be directed not only toward women but also toward men
and couples (Becker 1996; Ringheim 2002).

A challenge confronting the redirection of family
planning services toward greater male involvement and
couples’ collective decisionmaking is how to enlist the
participation of men effectively. Given that men tend to
obtain much of their reproductive health information
from peers (PAHO 2002), a promising new program strat-
egy is to promote the diffusion of information through
informal networks. A few pilot projects have begun to
reach men through existing networks by incorporating
family planning information and referrals into develop-
ment activities outside the health field such as agricul-
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tural extension and environmental programs (Foreit et
al. 1998; Population Council 1998; Sealza and Costello
1998). Large-scale expansion of this strategy, however,
has not yet occurred. This article describes one such pi-
lot project in El Salvador.

Despite progress in recent years, few family planning
programs involving men have been documented effec-
tively or evaluated. The effort to reach out to men in the
context of a broader development effort holds promise,
especially in countries where traditional gender roles
and divisions prevail, where reproductive health re-
mains a “women’s concern,” and where gender inequi-
ties impede spousal support and communication.

Like most family planning programs around the
world, El Salvador’s program predominantly serves
women. Although the Ministry of Health’s five-year plan
(1999–2004) for sexual and reproductive health refers to
the range of issues highlighted at ICPD, it avoids explic-
itly calling for male involvement in reproductive health,
which is one of the Programme of Action’s salient man-
dates. In the absence of guidelines and training, programs
and providers are likely to exclude men from routine
services. Indeed, family planning literature consistently
reports that men are marginalized in family planning
services. The literature also documents providers’ bias
against male clients, manifested as a failure to welcome
men, to provide them with accurate information, and to
protect their rights to privacy and confidentiality (Skibiak
1993; Ringheim 2002).

This article examines a program pioneered by a non-
governmental organization (NGO) called Project Concern
International (PCI) designed to increase men’s involve-
ment in family planning through activities not related
to the health program. This initiative was consistent with
PCI’s mission to prevent disease, improve community
health, and promote sustainable development through
dynamic partnerships that build local capacity in effi-
cient and measurable ways. In collaboration with the In-
stitute for Reproductive Health of Georgetown Univer-
sity and the El Salvadoran Ministry of Health, Project
Concern International and its local El Salvador affiliate
PROCOSAL (Programas Comunitarias para El Salvador)
tested the integration of family planning counseling into
its water and sanitation program in 13 villages. PROCOSAL
is part of a national network of organizations working
in water and sanitation. PROCOSAL works in nine of the
14 departments of El Salvador: Zona Sur of San Salva-
dor, Chalatenango, Cuscatlan, La Paz, San Vicente, San
Miguel, Cabañas, Usulután, and La Libertad. The pur-
pose of this initiative was to increase male involvement
in family planning decisionmaking and practice, a do-
main traditionally reserved for women. The initiative

also sought the integration of women into water com-
mittees, a domain previously reserved for men. The in-
tervention study was developed to facilitate couples’
communication and joint decisionmaking regarding fam-
ily planning.

The objective of this study was to assess the feasibil-
ity of incorporating family planning education and pro-
vision of the Standard Days Method™ (SDM) into water
and sanitation programs and to test the impact of these
interventions on male participation and contraceptive
knowledge and use.

Project Concern International and
Family Planning

Although contraceptive prevalence in El Salvador has
doubled during the past 25 years, the method mix con-
tinues to be dominated by female sterilization (see Table
1). The male methods used—including condoms, with-
drawal, periodic abstinence, and the Billings method—
remain a relatively insignificant part of the mix. More-
over, unmet need for family planning—the proportion
of women who do not want to become pregnant for the
next two years, but who are not using a contraceptive
method—remains high, especially in rural areas (ADS
et al. 1987 and 2004).

Since beginning its work in El Salvador in 1994, PCI
has become increasingly convinced that access to fam-
ily planning is critical to sustainable development. In El
Salvador, population density has reached 384 persons
per square mile, and the natural resource base is ever
shrinking (Ministerio de Economía 1995). PCI perceives
a close relationship between resource management, com-
munity development, and family planning, and has
identified the inability of couples to plan their families
as a major concern in the communities where PCI works.

PCI works closely with community-development
organizations to construct water and sanitation systems

Table 1 Percentage of women reporting contraceptive use,
by method, El Salvador, 1987 and 2002

Method 1987 2002

Female sterilization 18.0 32.7
Oral contraceptive 8.7 5.8
Injectable — 18.3
Condom 1.4 2.9
Periodic abstinence/Billings 1.7 2.9
Withdrawal a 2.6
Other 4.2 2.2
Total 34.1 67.4

— = Not applicable.      a Included in “other.”
Source: ADS et al. 1987 and 2004.
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and provide health education. Each of these organiza-
tions, called ADESCOs (Asociaciones para el Desarollo
Comunitario), establishes a health committee respon-
sible for providing health education to the community.
PCI facilitators visit each community weekly to provide
education to community groups and to train and super-
vise health volunteers. Project activities include orient-
ing water boards, training volunteers, providing group
talks by PCI facilitators and by the Ministry of Health
(MOH) promoters, and directing volunteers to conduct
home visits. Group talks offer information about man-
agement of environmental resources such as water and
soil and about latrines. These topics are also discussed
during home visits, which are intended to reinforce be-
havioral change in sanitation practices. PCI staff coor-
dinate activities with MOH staff and promoters in each
of the communities where they work. After the construc-
tion of water and sanitation systems—which takes about
12 months—is completed, PCI leaves the community
and the ADESCO assumes responsibility for mainte-
nance of the system.

After consulting with community-development
boards regarding the integration of family planning
counseling into their activities, Project Concern Interna-
tional learned that some community members rejected
available hormonal family planning methods but ex-
pressed interest in using natural methods. The boards
were interested in providing information to men to help
overcome their opposition to practicing family planning.
PCI conducted research to better understand the reasons
for the communities’ unmet need for family planning.
The researchers found that the practice of periodic ab-
stinence was common, especially after the use of other
methods had been discontinued, although few individu-
als could identify their fertile days correctly (Monroy
2000). Results of interviews with men and women with
unmet need suggested that some men were opposed to
the use of modern methods, either because of concerns
about their side effects or because they felt that contra-
ceptive use would encourage their wives to be unfaith-
ful. In a survey conducted in the department of Chala-
tenango, one of the study areas, 15 percent of women
surveyed reported that they do not use a family plan-
ning method because they are concerned about side ef-
fects. Twelve percent mentioned that they would prefer
to use a natural method. Results are similar in other
study departments (ADS 2004).

PCI determined that offering a particular family
planning method that is based on fertility awareness—
known as the Standard Days Method—in addition to
condoms would be a feasible strategy for overcoming
this resistance. The Standard Days Method is a fertility-

awareness method of family planning developed by re-
searchers at Georgetown University for women who
have regular cycles lasting from 26 to 32 days in length.
Women with cycles in this range have a fertile window
between days 8 and 19, and couples wishing to avoid
pregnancy are directed to avoid unprotected intercourse
on these days. Users of the Standard Days Method typi-
cally rely on CycleBeads™, a string of 32 color-coded
beads, to identify their fertile days and to monitor cycle
length. Use of CycleBeads also facilitates communication
between partners about the management of fertile days.
An international clinical efficacy trial showed the SDM
to have a failure rate of less than 5 per 100 woman-years
of correct use and a typical failure rate of 12 per 100 wom-
an-years of use. This rate is comparable to failure rates
of other user-dependent methods such as the male con-
dom, which has failure rates for correct and typical use
of 2 and 15 percent, respectively (Arévalo et al. 2002;
Hatcher 2004).1 PCI hoped that men would respond posi-
tively to this new method, not previously taught in El
Salvador. In fact, SDM was presented publicly for the
first time by community volunteers during this study.
Community-based programs in other countries have
since adopted the training methodology and the mate-
rials that were developed for providers and clients of
low literacy during this project (Gribble 2003).

An important element of PCI’s effort to expand men’s
access to information and services was the diffusion of
its message through informal channels. PCI staff ob-
served that although health and sanitation information
spread rapidly through their volunteer network, family
planning information provided by the MOH spread
much less rapidly, perhaps because the topic was rarely
discussed openly in the community. PCI set out to pro-
vide a framework to make the discussion of family plan-
ning and related topics more acceptable and common-
place. The organization did not seek to replace existing
family planning services; rather its goal was to supple-
ment them, in part by strengthening links between the
community and the health system.

During clinical trials, the Institute observed that in-
formation about the Standard Days Method sometimes
diffused throughout the community by word of mouth
without a trained provider serving as an intermediary.
Because the method does not require the use of contra-
ceptive supplies and is simple to understand, some us-
ers felt confident about teaching others how to use the
method. Thus, including SDM in the intervention en-
couraged informal networks to spread family planning
information through the community.

The project offered some unique opportunities for
success. First, as a nongovernmental organization with
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credibility in the community, Project Concern Interna-
tional was enabled by its strong reputation to extend its
work into the domain of family planning. Second, the
initiative was consistent with PCI’s institutional vision,
which explicitly identifies gender inequities as an ob-
stacle to sustainable development. The rationale for in-
volving men in family planning as an extension of PCI’s
efforts to involve women in community-development
boards made sense to leaders in the organization and to
community leaders as well. As PCI began its work in fam-
ily planning, it was challenged to include men in repro-
ductive health programs.

Third, PCI’s work in water and sanitation systems
made it “male friendly,” especially in comparison with
most family planning organizations. PCI staff were rela-
tively free of the biases held by many health workers
with regard to men’s roles in family planning. Staff and
volunteers were comfortable and experienced in work-
ing with men; about two-thirds of the PCI staff were
male. They had implemented previous project activities
through community organizations with extensive male
memberships.

PCI was able to link the already-valued concept of
protecting natural resources with the concept of protect-
ing family health by means of spacing births. The
organization’s planners hypothesized that integrating
family planning discussion into a resource-management
and community-development project would facilitate
male involvement by linking family planning informa-
tion and services with issues men already care about.
They were able to relate the regenerative capacity of the
environment to the reproductive health of women and
men. For example, images used to raise awareness in
the community equated fertile cycles on the land with
the fertile cycles of women. As a result of highlighting
this relationship, local staff and volunteers came to view
the incorporation of men into family planning decision-
making as a natural extension of their commitment to
including women in decisionmaking in all development
efforts. This approach proved to be a convincing ratio-
nale for the integration of family planning into water-
system projects among staff and potential clients.

Designing the Initiative

PCI developed and tested a model of family planning
provision called “Planning Together,” the title empha-
sizing gender equity in decisionmaking. The strategy in-
cluded integration of family planning messages into wa-
ter and sanitation education; community-based provision
of condoms; introduction of the Standard Days Method;

and referrals for other methods. Recognizing that men
learn about family planning from their peers and from
the mass media rather than from formal health-care pro-
viders, PCI set out to reach men through informal com-
munity networks. Their strategy was designed to encour-
age positive attitudes toward family planning and male
involvement by spreading information through commu-
nity leaders. Development and testing of the models took
place during a four-month period, beginning in Septem-
ber 2000. Pretesting of models and validation of materi-
als took place in the departments of La Paz and Cabañas,
where PCI had water and sanitation projects that were
not included in the study.

The family planning work was structured in a way
similar to the organization’s water and sanitation sys-
tems work. Condoms and SDM instruction were pro-
vided by volunteers trained and supervised by PCI field
workers. Male and female staff and volunteers partici-
pating in the project were included in the development
and testing of educational materials and methodologies.
The project also was designed to strengthen the referral
system between PCI and Ministry of Health clinics. PCI
incorporated family planning information into the group
talks provided by its facilitators and added two home
visits on family planning topics to the three visits man-
dated by their heath-education strategy. It had devel-
oped this widely used methodology in collaboration
with a network of NGOs and other public institutions
in El Salvador with United Nations Children’s Fund
(UNICEF) support. This strategy, called the Water and
Sanitation Family Visit, used as a basis for family plan-
ning education, was selected to enhance the potential
for scaling up the intervention if it proved successful.

PCI developed its intervention based on prior re-
search designed to explore the role of family planning
providers, most of whom were Ministry of Health em-
ployees. In-depth interviews were conducted with 30
MOH health-care providers, all of whom were poten-
tial providers of information and services for men. In-
terviews were evenly distributed between professional
health-care promoters (mostly male outreach workers),
physicians, nurses, and traditional birth attendants. In
addition, PCI hired a consultant to conduct focus-group
discussions with MOH and PROCOSAL staff. Commu-
nity-level focus-group discussions and individual inter-
views were conducted with opinion leaders and with
men and women involved in PCI activities. The results
of this research suggested that integrating family plan-
ning counseling into water and sanitation programs
would be feasible and that family planning would be
more acceptable when presented jointly to couples. Both
men and women expressed interest in collective deci-
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sionmaking and increased communication about fam-
ily planning. According to baseline survey results, for
example, when asked whether they would like to receive
family planning services individually or with their part-
ner, 65 percent of women and 80 percent of men an-
swered “together.” PCI used these findings to design
an outreach strategy and educational messages for in-
corporating family planning into their programs. Al-
though from the outset this program had the clear po-
tential to be an effective means of reaching men, one
serious question lingered: Would a water and sanita-
tion program provide a good platform for a family plan-
ning program? PCI posited that the water and sanita-
tion program structure would provide an informal
network for diffusing information about family plan-
ning. Capitalizing on existing networks was essential
because research indicates that informal social networks
can be a powerful mechanism for changing attitudes and
behaviors regarding family planning (Kinkaid 2000).

Interviews and focus-group discussions with clini-
cal and community health-care providers revealed that
providers viewed men as central to family planning deci-
sionmaking and yet readily admitted their failure to in-
clude men in family planning education and services. As
one physician stated, “We tell the promoters that family
planning counseling has to include both partners, but
unfortunately the promoters only visit the women, be-
cause the men are at work.” Another physician remarked,
“You know that machismo dominates, but if we work
with the couple, we can change some situations. For pre-
cisely that reason it is necessary to change the framework
of family planning programs, which are oriented toward
women only. This strategy does not work well, because
it is the man who makes the ultimate decision.”

Rather than analyzing how to involve men and pro-
vide them with family planning information, however,
providers tended to identify them as major barriers to
family planning practice. Some promoters hypothesized
that men do not seek their services because they are not
interested in contraception or oppose it because they are
concerned about methods’ side effects to health and fear
losing control over their wives. Providers also highlighted
some men’s habitual drinking as an obstacle to consis-
tent contraceptive use. Others said that they rarely in-
teract with men and therefore could say little about their
attitudes toward family planning. Commonly, provid-
ers overcome the obstacle of men’s objection to family
planning by supplying women with Depo Provera, a
method that circumvents male involvement in contra-
ceptive decisions.

By contrast, some providers described occasions of
male involvement in family planning. Promoters from

the Asociación Demográfica Salvadoreña (ADS) (the na-
tional affiliate of the International Planned Parenthood
Federation), who live in the same communities as their
clients, reported contact with men, particularly younger
men who purchase condoms from them. Similarly, tra-
ditional birth attendants (TBAs), who play a vital role
in the life of the community, report that men respect and
interact frequently with them (FUSAL 2000). As one
nurse explained, “In my experience, men as well as
women trust the TBAs more than the promoters. I have
seen [the TBAs] scold men for keeping their wives preg-
nant all the time, while on the other hand, the promot-
ers never see the men because of their work hours.” The
TBAs stated that both women and men ask them about
family planning, and that men sometimes express con-
cern about the health risks of family planning or the in-
fluence it might have on their wives’ fidelity.

Program Implementation

The project was implemented in 13 rural villages in five
departments: Chalatenango, San Miguel, San Salvador,
San Vicente, and Usulután. The villages were selected in
coordination with the Ministry of Health according to
three criteria: presence of a water and sanitation project,
existence of an organized community association, and
evidence of unmet need for family planning. The rural
villages selected for the study are among the least devel-
oped in the country, which is why they were chosen by
PCI to participate in water and sanitation projects. Ac-
cording to a national survey, roughly half of all women
living in rural communities in El Salvador had three years
or less of education. The fertility rate of women living
in rural areas was 3.8 children per woman, almost double
that of women living in urban areas (ADS et al. 2004).
Most men in the study villages were agricultural work-
ers or day laborers. Family income was often supple-
mented by remittances from relatives working in the
United States. These characteristics are typical of many
remote rural villages in El Salvador lacking domestic
potable water. They reflect the conditions of about 60
percent of rural homes in the country. The distances be-
tween the intervention communities and the capital, San
Salvador, range from 20 to 111 kilometers (about 13 to
70 miles), or about 20 minutes to an hour and a half by
public transportation, depending on accessibility. Village
populations ranged from approximately 100 to 2,000,
with an average of 800 people per community.

The first steps in implementing the “Planning To-
gether” program were to meet with the water boards,
explain the project, and obtain the approval of commu-
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nity leaders. Next, PCI staff and existing water and sani-
tation volunteers were trained to incorporate family
planning information into their educational activities.
Group talks were presented to community members by
PCI staff and the volunteers who motivated community
members to participate. Water and sanitation volunteers
referred couples interested in obtaining a family plan-
ning method to volunteers who had been trained by PCI
to provide family planning counseling or to Ministry of
Health services.

Family planning topics were integrated into ongo-
ing educational activities conducted during the process
of community mobilization and construction of water
systems and latrines. The key themes in the family plan-
ning messages included in the water and sanitation edu-
cation program were: the relationship between the pro-
tection of natural resources and the protection of family
health through birth spacing; gender equity in making
decisions about family and community resources; and
the availability of a range of family planning methods
to meet the particular needs of each couple. Simple
drawings and trigger questions were used to stimulate
discussion and transmit key messages. The messages
were designed to help the community members under-
stand the connection between the planning and protec-
tion of the family and the protection of natural resources.
The objective was not to transform the water and sani-
tation project into a reproductive health project, but to
awaken the interest of couples and motivate them to seek
further information and services from family planning
providers, including the MOH, Asociación Demográfica
Salvadoreña, and community volunteers providing the
Standard Days Method.

The intervention consisted of two home visits. The
first visit focused on the relationship between protect-
ing natural resources and protecting the family’s health
and on the benefits of family planning and making de-
cisions as a couple. The second home visit took place
about a week later and covered in more detail fertility
awareness, the menstrual cycle, family planning meth-
ods (including the Standard Days Method), and how to
choose a family planning method. Volunteers referred
couples interested in using a method to a provider.
Group talks covered the same topics, using similar vi-
sual aids, but also included games and participatory ac-
tivities. Research results were taken into account so that
the intervention was designed to stimulate reflection on
the influence of gender, sexuality, violence, and alcohol
on contraceptive use. For example, volunteers encour-
aged reflection on gender inequity by showing a draw-
ing of a man forbidding his wife to attend a community
meeting. The volunteers followed up with such ques-

tions as: “What is happening in this picture?” “How does
the man feel?” “The woman?” “How could this situa-
tion be improved?” “When was the last time you and
your partner made an important decision together?”

The presentation of family planning methods in-
cluded explicit discussion of the ways that gender and
sexuality-related factors, such as the risk of sexually trans-
mitted infections, influence selection and use of a fam-
ily planning method. Instructors explaining the Standard
Days Method were trained to use a pictorial job aid to
screen couples interested in using the SDM to determine
whether the method was appropriate for them. For exam-
ple, the job aid would help providers to identify couples
with risk of sexually transmitted infections, domestic vio-
lence, or alcohol problems and other couple-related is-
sues that could influence use of a contraceptive method.
Instructors were also trained to address these couple-
related issues while teaching couples to use a method
and while conducting follow-up visits.

Training of PCI staff and community volunteers was
accomplished in several stages. At the beginning of the
project, the MOH provided PCI facilitators with two
days of family planning training (including role-playing
and case studies) and an additional day of training in the
Standard Days Method. PCI facilitators trained 110 wa-
ter and sanitation volunteers to incorporate family plan-
ning topics into their activities, using the manual Planning
Together (PROCOSAL et al. 2000). Once the educational
activities were underway, staff from PCI and the Insti-
tute for Reproductive Health trained a smaller group of
24 community volunteers to serve as “instructors,” pro-
viding condoms and the Standard Days Method and re-
ferring potential users of other methods to ADS and the
MOH. Bimonthly supervisory visits and a group refresher
training three months later reinforced the initial training.

Training of staff and volunteers covered basic coun-
seling principles, informed choice, contraceptive tech-
nology, criteria for method eligibility, and how to refer
couples for family planning services. Instructors were
also trained to screen and counsel couples interested in
using the Standard Days Method or condoms. Both
groups were given information on how to reach men. For
example, they were advised of the need to conduct meet-
ings in the evenings and weekends, when men are avail-
able, and were instructed on how to encourage both part-
ners to express themselves during couples’ counseling
sessions. Staff and volunteers also learned how to teach
women to discuss with their husbands family planning
and protection against sexually transmitted infections.
Because instructors would be providing methods depen-
dent on couples’ communication, they were also trained
to discuss issues couples might have that are related to
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contraceptive use and sexuality and to address men’s
concerns about family planning.

The effort to reach men required institutional flex-
ibility and innovation. PCI provided compensatory time
and per diem compensation for staff to conduct meet-
ings during evenings and weekends with men in rural
areas. Volunteers went out into the fields to talk with
men while they were working and also conducted home
visits. For monitoring purposes, sex-specific indicators
(such as the percentage of home visits conducted with
men present) were incorporated into supervisory tools
and activities. As one volunteer stated, “First we speak
with the woman alone. Later we talk with both of them.
That way the wife has already discussed [family plan-
ning] with her husband, so we can go there with confi-
dence . . . because it is not a surprise and they’re both
waiting for us.” Staff and volunteers went to great lengths
to reach couples and men, an effort that was more time-
consuming than talking with women alone.

The program relied on staff and volunteers to cre-
ate a favorable environment for family planning through
formal activities—home visits and group talks—and in-
formal discussions with friends, neighbors, and relatives.
Community-development boards also discussed family
planning during their regular meetings and activities.
In light of the high levels of community involvement
and the program’s focus on family planning and sexu-
ality—topics of interest to community members—PCI
anticipated that information would spread widely by
word of mouth and expected that individuals would
hear about the program, if not directly, through home
visits or talks, then indirectly, through instructors, vol-
unteers, community leaders, and participants. In fact,
according to the follow-up survey, 73 percent of the re-
spondents were aware that PCI had integrated family
planning into its water and sanitation activities, and vir-
tually all respondents approved of the initiative.

The communities were in different phases of imple-
mentation of their water and sanitation projects when
PCI began its family planning initiative. In six of the
communities, the “Planning Together” intervention and
the water and sanitation project were introduced simul-
taneously. In the other seven communities, the family
planning intervention was incorporated later in the pro-
cess. This uneven scheduling made the work of the fa-
cilitators much more difficult because they had to plan
special visits to these seven communities to work on the
family planning component. PCI also found men and
women in these seven communities less willing to par-
ticipate in family planning activities. In the communities
where the two components were introduced together,
family planning topics were incorporated efficiently into

discussions of rational use of resources, volunteer train-
ing, and outreach activities. In these villages, PCI staff
and community members viewed the intervention as a
truly integrated effort. PCI observed greater participa-
tion in the family planning activities in these communi-
ties, especially among men, because they were already
mobilized to construct the water system.

Project Evaluation

This study addresses two issues: (1) the feasibility of in-
tegrating family planning education into water and sani-
tation programs, and (2) changes in knowledge, atti-
tudes, and practices related to family planning over the
course of the intervention. Indicators for assessing the
first issue include: the proportion of the community cov-
ered by the intervention, the proportion of men reached
by project activities, the acceptability of the intervention,
and community members’ awareness of PCI as a source
of family planning information. Indicators for the sec-
ond issue include: knowledge of family planning meth-
ods, including the Standard Days Method; attitudes to-
ward men’s involvement in family planning activities;
communication between spouses; men’s involvement in
family planning decisionmaking; and use of contracep-
tives that involve male participation.

Data Collection and Methodology

A community-based household survey was conducted
at the start and end of the project. The survey used a
cluster sample of individuals of reproductive age as par-
ticipants. Sample size was determined based on statisti-
cal calculations to ascertain the probability of detecting
a 10–15 percent change in family planning knowledge
and use between the baseline and endline surveys. At
the baseline, conducted in January 2001, a total of 341
interviews (of 151 men and 190 women) were conducted.
At the follow-up, conducted in September 2002, 364 in-
dividuals were interviewed (189 women and 175 men).
Although the great majority of participants were either
married or in union, the study was designed to inter-
view one member of each couple sampled at baseline
and endline. No attempt was made to interview the same
respondents; both baseline and endline surveys repre-
sented independent samples. At the follow-up, men were
oversampled to ensure that sufficient data were collected
from men. Baseline and endline surveys included ques-
tions about sociodemographic characteristics, knowledge
of reproductive health and family planning, previous
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and current use of contraceptives, family planning ser-
vices, couples’ decisionmaking and communication, at-
titudes, and community participation. The endline sur-
vey also included questions about the intervention and
perceptions of the role of PCI as an organization that pro-
vides information about family planning.2

Data analysis was conducted using the SPSS statis-
tical software. Initial bivariate analysis examined differ-
ences between knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors re-
lated to family planning before and after the interven-
tion. Separate analyses are presented for men and
women. Similar analyses of the postintervention data are
provided, but comparisons also are made between re-
spondents who were exposed to the intervention (at a
community talk or during a home visit) and those who
were not. Subsequent analysis uses logistic regression,
with dichotomous outcome variables based on the re-
spondents’ knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors. All re-
gressions include controls for age, education, and sex,
because these factors could influence responses. Com-
parisons of baseline and postintervention data also con-
trol for when the participant was interviewed. Regres-
sions that examine only the postintervention data include
a control for whether the respondent had been exposed
to the intervention. Regression coefficients are exponen-
tiated and interpreted as odds ratios.

Results

Results are presented in two sections. The first consid-
ers the feasibility of providing family planning informa-
tion within water and sanitation programs. The second
examines changes in respondents’ knowledge, attitudes,
and behavior.

Feasibility of Providing Family Planning Through
Water Programs

The follow-up survey provides information on the pro-
portion of men and women in the community who were
reached by project activities. Among the 364 community
members interviewed in the endline survey, 49 percent
reported having participated in the intervention. Accord-
ing to endline survey results, 46 percent of men and 51
percent of women participated in a home visit, group talk,
or both. Thirty-eight percent of respondents participated
in a group talk (36 percent of men and 40 percent of
women). A smaller proportion (23 percent) of respondents
reported having received a home visit from a volunteer
(24 percent of men and 33 percent of women). Although
volunteers tried to conduct the home visits with both part-

ners, only 18 percent of the respondents reported that
their partner was present during the home visit. Approxi-
mately 18 percent of those interviewed reported that they
had participated in both the group talk and home visits.

Despite initial concerns expressed by PCI staff and
community leaders, the expansion of PCI’s role proved
acceptable to the community. As a PCI outreach worker
described the process:

At first, when they gave us this work, we were
very concerned because after specializing in wa-
ter and latrines, people are going to ask, “Why
are these people talking about family planning?”
But in the group talks they came to understand
the relationship between resources and how ev-
erything was related. It worked very well, and
people have had a lot of trust in us.

Most of the men and women interviewed (92 per-
cent) stated that the integration of family planning into
the water and sanitation program was both beneficial
and necessary. Encouraging men to become involved in
health matters fit well with the water projects. The local
water committees and Ministry of Health personnel
were pleased with the result of the project, and public-
and private-sector organizations have expressed inter-
est in replicating the model.

As a result of this initiative, PCI is now recognized as
an organization that provides family planning informa-
tion. Twenty-two percent of the men and women inter-
viewed at the end of the study mentioned PCI as a source
of family planning information. Indeed, PCI was cited in
the community as the second most important source of
family planning information, after the health center.

Similarly, the presence of PCI in these communities
appears to have facilitated more frequent discussion of
family planning, even among community members who
did not participate in intervention activities. As one
health volunteer commented:

Many people in our community have heard of
family planning, but not very many are practic-
ing it. People who are using a method don’t tell
anybody. During this project, we have taught
people that they can discuss family planning
freely, without being embarrassed.

Among women in the community, discussion of the
subject during the three months prior to the survey in-
creased from 12 percent to 22 percent; among men, the
levels increased from 13 percent to 18 percent. The fam-
ily planning topics most frequently discussed among
community members were the advantages of contracep-
tion (24 percent), the Standard Days Method (22 percent),
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and other contraceptive methods (33 percent). This level
of conversation in the community suggests the impor-
tance of informal networks for diffusing information
about family planning. No other group was working
with the Standard Days Method at the time of the study,
so the frequency of conversation about the method il-
lustrates the importance of informal networks in dis-
seminating information.

Another indicator of the informal diffusion of infor-
mation is that during the follow-up survey, 14 women
were identified who had been taught to use the Stan-
dard Days Method by a friend, relative, or untrained
physician or nurse. These women were using photocop-
ied CycleBeads and calendars or had used versions dis-
tributed to providers in informational meetings. As one
focus-group participant commented:

My sister-in-law already has six children, and she
doesn’t want any more. I showed her the method
and I drew pictures of the necklace for her on vari-
ous pages. She marks them with a sign like a ring.

At the end of the project, health promoters from the
MOH mentioned that they had observed changes in the
way family planning information spread through the
community. They reported that as a result of the work
of the volunteers, family planning is no longer a taboo
topic among some groups, especially among men, and
is discussed regularly in community meetings of all
types. For example, one health promoter stated that he
could address the topic of family planning more easily
because families had received information about “Plan-
ning Together,” which provided a context for the discus-
sion. Health promoters stated that PCI’s strategy had re-
duced the taboo of discussing family planning with men,
and they saw more willingness among men to attend
talks on the subject. Moreover, the project’s ideas were
spread by means of the water boards to other communi-
ties. Framing the discourse in terms of a couple “plan-
ning together” demystified family planning and facili-
tated its introduction into meetings and events concern-
ing subjects other than health. Community volunteers
mentioned that the topic of family planning is more ac-
ceptable when phrased in terms of couples’ communi-
cation and that previously men felt left out of programs.
They had been unable to find a way to be involved with-
out feeling that they were “losing their manhood.”

The recognition of the commonalities between com-
munity resources, natural resources, and family re-
sources motivated the water boards to continue to dis-
cuss family planning topics during their meetings and
to include family planning education in their sustain-
ability plans, even after PCI phased out activities in proj-

ect communities. During end-of-study meetings, re-
searchers found that some water boards had included
family planning meetings in their future work plans,
with the justification that if families grew too quickly,
the latrines and water system they had worked so hard
to build would soon become insufficient to meet the
community’s needs.

Changes in Knowledge, Attitudes, and Behavior

Over the course of the intervention, significant changes
in knowledge, attitudes, and behavior related to family
planning took place. Regression results are presented be-
low for sets of variables that describe respondents’
knowledge, level of discussion with spouses, and atti-
tudes. Decisionmaking regarding the selection of a fam-
ily planning method and whether the decision was made
by the woman, the man, or together, is discussed.

Descriptive Analyses

Data for respondents’ characteristics are similar for the
baseline and endline surveys (see Table 2). Mean age and
educational distribution among women interviewed be-
fore and after the program intervention are not appre-
ciably different. Comparing the educational distribution
among men also reveals no significant difference, al-
though male survey participants at endline were signifi-
cantly older than baseline participants (31.6 versus 36.3
years).

Contraceptive Knowledge

Both men and women interviewed at endline demon-
strated greater awareness of the injectable contraceptive
and the condom than those at baseline. Men reported a
significant increase in the proportion who understood that
men are always fertile. (Respondents did not know about
the Standard Days Method in the baseline survey, so
these differences in means are measurable only between
participants and nonparticipants in the intervention.)

Women who received some part of the intervention
were more knowledgeable about which days during the
menstrual cycle they are fertile than were those who did
not participate in the intervention. Intervention partici-
pants also reported significantly higher levels of aware-
ness of the Standard Days Method (45 percent as com-
pared with 8 percent) and of how to use the method (28
percent as compared with 3 percent). These women also
were more aware of condoms than were women who
did not participate in the intervention (40 percent ver-
sus 23 percent). Participating men reported significantly
higher levels of knowledge related to male fertility and
to the three family planning methods included in the sur-
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vey questions than did those who did not participate.
Male participants at endline were more aware than non-
participants that men are always fertile (80 percent as
compared with 65 percent). Similarly, male participants
were significantly more knowledgeable than nonpartici-
pants about the Standard Days Method—with respect
to both awareness of the method (30 percent and 7 per-
cent) and knowledge of how to use the method (23 per-
cent and 2 percent).

Family Planning Attitudes

The differences in attitudes between community mem-
bers at baseline and follow-up were, surprisingly, more

significant than the differences in attitudes between
those who did versus those who did not participate in
the intervention. For example, a dramatic decline is seen
from baseline to follow-up in the proportion of female
and male respondents agreeing with the statement that
men should not participate in family health matters
(from 60 to 21 percent and from 60 to 11 percent, respec-
tively), but almost no difference in this attitude is found
between program participants and nonparticipants. A
similar shift occurred among people who at baseline ex-
pressed the attitude that men will not use natural meth-
ods (a decline from baseline to follow-up of 58 to 41 per-
cent for women and 44 to 29 percent for men).

Table 2 Percentage of respondents reporting knowledge, attitudes, and behavior, according to sex, program participation, and
baseline/endline, El Salvador, 2001–02

Women Men

Baseline Follow-up Baseline Follow-up

Program non- Program Program non- Program
Variable Total Total participants participants Total Total participants participants

Respondents’ characteristics
Age (mean) 30.3 30.4 29.6 31.2 31.6 36.3*** 34.3 38.6***
£29 years 48.9 48.7 52.2 45.4 42.4 30.3** 37.9 21.3
30–39 years 36.8 32.8 32.6 33.0 35.8 30.9 28.4 33.8
≥40 years 14.2 18.5 15.2 21.6 21.9 38.9 33.7 45.0

Education
None 17 19 19 19 13 15 17 13
Primary incomplete 56 46 41 50 42 39 35 44
Primary complete+ 27 36 40 32 44 46 48 44

Contraceptive knowledge
Men are always fertile 47 54 47 60 54 72*** 65 80*
Women’s fertile times 6 7 2 12** 5 9 8 10
Awareness of pill 71 76 73 78 56 63 57 70
Awareness of injectables 58 74*** 78 69 35 57*** 50 65*
Awareness of Standard Days Method — 27 8 45*** — 18 7 30***
Use of Standard Days Method — 16 3 28*** — 11 2 23***
Awareness of IUD 20 28 28 28 7 11 6 18*
Awareness of condom 23 32* 23 40** 56 71** 71 71

Family planning attitudes
Natural method not effective 60 40*** 40 40 56 39** 32 49*
Men will not use natural methods 58 41*** 44 38 44 29** 30 29
Men decide the number of children to have 32 38 40 35 42 35 37 34
Women who use contraceptives are unfaithful 26 25 28 23 33 37 38 35
Men with more children are more masculine 15 20 21 19 11 11 15 8
Men should not participate in family

health matters 60 21*** 22 21 60 11*** 12 10
Women have last say regarding contra-

ceptive method used 59 67 62 71 48 57 60 53

Behavior
Discussed in previous six months

Number of children 28 53*** 50 57 38 47 44 51
Using family planning method 22 36** 36 36 20 37** 32 36
Which family planning method to use 23 37** 35 39 20 34** 32 36
Man’s role in family planning 7 16** 15 17 5 23*** 18 29
Woman’s fertile times 11 23*** 21 26 13 29*** 24 34
Risk of sexually transmitted infections 20 35*** 26 43* 24 47*** 43 53

Contraceptive use
Use of any method 45 52 48 57 44 63*** 62 65
Use of couple-based method 29 22 23 22 33 39 44 33

(N) (190) (189) (92) (97) (151) (175) (95) (80)

*Significant at p£0.05; **p£0.01; ***p£0.001.       — = Not applicable.
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One perplexing finding was the greater proportion
of male participants than male nonparticipants who be-
lieved that natural methods were not effective (49 ver-
sus 32 percent). One possible explanation for this result
is that PCI facilitators and volunteers discussed the full
range of family planning methods during the commu-
nity talks. PCI likely described the calendar rhythm
method, commonly practiced in the study villages, as
an ineffective form of family planning. Thus, the men
who were participants learned that rhythm and with-
drawal, which they considered to be natural methods,
are not effective, whereas men who were not participants
may have learned through diffusion of information that
the Standard Days Method is a new, effective natural
method, but did not learn that rhythm and withdrawal
are not effective. The nonparticipants may have con-
cluded that because the SDM is available, natural meth-
ods are effective.

Behavior

A noteworthy finding of this study is that reported dis-
cussion of various topics related to family planning be-
tween partners increased during the intervention period
not only among program participants but throughout
the community. Men in the community reported that
discussion of the man’s role in family planning qua-
drupled from 5 to 23 percent, whereas women reported
that it doubled from 7 to 16 percent; both are statisti-
cally significant increases. The likelihood of discussing
the possibility of practicing family planning, which
method to use, women’s fertile times, and the risk of
sexually transmitted infections likewise increased sig-
nificantly for both sexes. When considering the differ-
ences between participants and nonparticipants at the
follow-up survey, only one of the 12 indicators (women
reporting discussion of STI risk) was significantly dif-
ferent from baseline (43 percent versus 26 percent). This
finding suggests that the intervention may have suc-
ceeded in catalyzing a community-level discussion that
spread beyond intervention participants.

Overall contraceptive prevalence increased signifi-
cantly over the course of the study from 45 percent to
58 percent (not shown). Results presented in Tables 3
and 4 break down these prevalence figures by sex and
intervention status. Men’s reported use of any contra-
ceptive method was significantly higher at the endline
than at the baseline (63 percent as compared with 44 per-
cent). Other results were not significant. Similarly, for
the proportion of respondents who reported using a
method that required male involvement or agreement,
none of the findings was significant.

Regression Results: Baseline Versus Endline Surveys

Table 3 presents regression results comparing changes
between the baseline and endline surveys. Regressions
include controls for age, education, sex, and when the
interview was conducted (baseline and endline). Results
are presented as odds ratios of the effect of the indepen-
dent variable on each of the dependent variables.

Contraceptive Knowledge

Overall, the most significant factors affecting knowledge
were sex, effect of intervention period (from baseline to
endline), and education. The effects of age on knowledge
tended to be far less significant and consistent. Being
male was a significant predictor of five of the six knowl-

Table 3 Odds ratios for community members who reported
family planning knowledge, attitudes, and behavior, by age,
education, sex, and survey, El Salvador, 2001–02

Age

Edu- Survey
Indicator <30 40+ cation Sex time

Contraceptive knowledge
Men are always fertile 0.60** 1.02 1.07 1.58** 1.55**
Women’s fertile times 0.54 0.71 1.92** 0.94 1.58
Awareness of pill 0.74 0.56** 1.76* 0.50*** 1.34
Awareness of injectables 0.90 0.49*** 1.66** 0.43*** 2.36***
Awareness of IUD 0.62* 1.22 1.33 0.27*** 1.56*
Awareness of condom 0.91 0.86 1.66** 4.65*** 1.72***

Family planning attitudes
Natural method not effective 1.12 0.90 1.15 0.92 0.49***
Men will not use natural methods 0.90 1.03 0.95** 0.58*** 0.50***
Men decide the number of

children to have 1.01 1.07 0.51* 1.29 1.02
Women who use contraceptives

are unfaithful 1.00 1.47 0.76 1.51* 1.06
Men with more children are

more masculine 1.31 0.98 0.51** 0.69 1.32
Men should not participate in

family health matters 1.18 1.63* 0.87 0.73 0.13***
Women have last say regarding

contraceptive method used 0.99 1.04 1.34 0.61** 1.38*

Behavior
Discussed in previous six months

Number of children 1.30 0.63* 1.20 1.17 2.26***

Using family planning method 1.49* 0.61* 1.05 1.00 2.18***
Which family planning

method to use 1.47* 0.63 1.26 0.92 2.13***

Man’s role in family planning 0.81 0.77 1.27 1.25 3.45***
Woman’s fertile times 0.86 0.73 1.32 1.25 2.64***
Risk of sexually transmitted

infections 0.70 0.65 1.17 1.52* 2.59***
Contraceptive use

Use of any method 0.85 0.93 1.06 1.23 1.68***
Use of couple-based method 1.19 0.54 1.08 1.91** 1.01

*Difference significant at p£0.05; **p£0.01; ***p£0.001.      Age <30: Dummy
variable with reference group age 30–39. Age 40+:  Dummy variable with refer-
ence group age 30–39.     Education: Dichotomous variable: 1 = primary com-
plete+; 0 = <primary.    Sex: Dichotomous variable: 1 = man; 0 = woman.     Sur-
vey: Dichotomous variable: 1 = endline; 0 = baseline.      Use of couple-based
method: Dichotomous variable: among respondents indicating use of any method,
1 = using a method involving male partner’s agreement or participation; 0 = fe-
male methods.
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edge variables. Although the effects were not consistent,
they follow a pattern showing that men and women
have greater knowledge of matters relevant to their own
sex. Men were significantly more likely than women to
be aware that men are always fertile. The most signifi-
cant finding among the contraceptive knowledge vari-
ables concerns condoms: men were four times more like-
ly than women to know about condoms. Women were
significantly more likely than men, however, to be aware
of the pill, injectables, and the intrauterine device (IUD)—
all female methods. The time at which the data were col-
lected also affected knowledge. Respondents were sig-
nificantly more likely to know that men are always fertile
at endline than they were at the time of baseline sur-
vey. Similarly, knowledge of injectables, the IUD, and
the condom was also higher at endline than at baseline.
Finally, education had significant effects on the contra-
ceptive knowledge variables. Respondents with higher
levels of education were more likely to be aware of when
women are fertile during their cycle. Higher education
also predicted greater knowledge of the pill, injectables,
and the condom.

Family Planning Attitudes

Results of the regressions on attitudes show relatively
few significant findings. The limited number of attitu-
dinal measures showing significant change may be a re-
flection of the short time over which the intervention
was implemented or may indicate that the intervention
was designed to involve men in family planning and not
to change deeply rooted cultural attitudes and beliefs.
Three covariates yielded significant and interesting ef-
fects: time, sex, and education.

At endline, respondents were significantly less likely
to believe that men are unwilling to use natural meth-
ods and less likely to consider natural methods ineffec-
tive (for reasons described above). Perhaps the most sig-
nificant finding in the regressions had to do with whether
or not men should be involved in family health. At end-
line, respondents were 0.13 times less likely to indicate
that men should not participate in family health than
they were at baseline. Alternatively stated, at baseline
the odds of a participant’s agreeing with the statement
were nearly eight times greater than at endline. The size,
direction, and significance of this result indicate that the
“Planning Together” intervention had a noteworthy ef-
fect on the perceived role of men in family health. Par-
ticipants were also more likely at endline to believe that
women should have the last say in deciding which
method of family planning to use.

Three attitudes were significantly affected by the sex
of respondents. Two of these—that men will not use

natural methods of family planning and that women
should have the last say in deciding which family plan-
ning method to use—were significantly more frequently
expressed by women. The first finding reflects either that
women underestimate men’s support of natural meth-
ods or that men overstate their support. Men, by con-
trast, were significantly more likely to believe that
women who use contraceptives are unfaithful. This and
other culturally based attitudes are difficult to change,
especially by means of a short-term intervention.

Education was also a significant predictor of two of
the culturally ingrained attitudes. Participants with low
levels of education were more likely than others to re-
spond that men should decide the number of children
that a woman should have, and also that the more chil-
dren a man has, the more masculine he is.

Behavior

By far, the most significant findings concerning behav-
ior were related to changes in partners’ communication
between the baseline and endline surveys. Participants
were vastly more likely at endline to report having dis-
cussed topics related to family planning and STI risk in
the previous six months than they were at baseline. Other
interesting findings were that participants younger than
30 were more likely to have talked with their partners
about family planning issues than were older respon-
dents and that men were more likely than women to re-
port discussing STI risk with their partners.

Regarding contraceptive use, the only significant re-
sult related to the time of data collection. The odds of re-
spondents’ reporting that they were using a family plan-
ning method were 1.68 times greater at endline than at
baseline. Concerning the odds of respondents’ reporting
use of methods that require men’s agreement or partici-
pation, however, the only significant variable was sex:
men reported 1.91 greater incidence of use of methods re-
quiring men’s involvement than was reported by women.

Regression Results: Participants Versus
Nonparticipants

The second set of regression results, shown in Table 4,
is restricted to the responses of intervention participants
interviewed for the endline survey, and comparisons are
made with the responses of nonparticipants.

Contraceptive Knowledge

As with the results shown in Table 3, education, sex, and
exposure to the intervention each affected knowledge
significantly. Participants with more education were
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more likely than those with less to be aware of the pill,
injectables, condoms, and the Standard Days Method.
The sex of respondents also affected several of the
knowledge variables. Men were more likely than women
to understand that they are always fertile and to be
aware of condoms as a means of family planning.
Women, on the other hand, were more likely than men
to be aware of the pill, injectables, the IUD, and the Stan-
dard Days Method.

Respondents who participated in any form of inter-
vention were significantly more likely than those who
did not to understand that men are always fertile and
that women are fertile only during certain days of the
menstrual cycle. Similarly, they were more likely to be
aware of the pill and condom as methods of family plan-
ning. Because the Standard Days Method was intro-
duced as part of the intervention, it is not surprising that
intervention participants were significantly more aware
of the method and how to use it than were respondents
who did not participate in the intervention.

Family Planning Attitudes

In contrast with results from attitudinal data for all com-
munity members at endline, few factors had a significant
effect on attitudes expressed by intervention participants
at endline. Neither participation in the intervention nor
age affected any of the results concerning attitudes. Par-
ticipants with lower levels of education were more likely
to agree with the statement that men decide the num-
ber of children to have and that the more children a man
has, the more masculine he is. Female participants were
significantly more likely than male participants to state
that men are unwilling to use natural methods of fam-
ily planning, that men should not participate in family
health matters, and that women should make the final
decision as to which contraceptive method is used.

Behavior

Discussion among couples of STI risk was the only form
of communicative behavior that was significantly pre-
dicted by any of the variables examined. Participants in
their thirties were more likely than younger and older
respondents to have discussed STI risk, men were more
likely than women to have discussed it, and intervention
participants were more likely than nonparticipants to
have discussed this risk. Contraceptive use was more fre-
quently reported by men than by women. Men were also
significantly more likely than women to report that they
and their partners were practicing some form of family
planning and that they were using a couple-based method.

Discussion and Conclusions

Although substantial differences are found in the re-
ported knowledge, attitudes, and behavior of commu-
nity members before and after Project Concern Interna-
tional’s family planning intervention, the differences
between the people who participated in the interven-
tion and those who did not are much smaller. This find-

Table 4 Odds ratios for intervention participants at follow-up
who reported family planning knowledge, attitudes, and
behavior, by age, education, sex, and comparison to
nonparticipants, El Salvador, 2002

Age

Edu- Inter-
Indicator <30 40+ cation Sex vention

Contraceptive knowledge

Men are always fertile 0.58* 1.13 1.36 2.03** 1.85**

Women’s fertile times 0.83 0.73 1.35 1.31 2.35*

Awareness of pill 0.85 0.54* 1.74* 0.57* 1.70*

Awareness of injectables 1.01 0.52* 1.84* 0.50** 1.26

Awareness of IUD 0.93 1.90 1.07 0.28*** 1.33

Awareness of condom 0.96 0.65 2.18*** 5.91*** 1.73*

Awareness of Standard Days
Method 0.79 0.80 1.95* 0.55* 8.24*

Use of Standard Days Method 0.67 0.76 1.89 0.66 12.87***

Family planning attitudes

Natural method not effective 1.30 0.89 1.21 1.04 1.49

Men will not use natural methods 0.96 1.10 0.85 0.59* 0.85

Men decide the number of
children to have 0.88 1.27 0.52** 0.89 0.77

Women who use contraceptives
are unfaithful 1.01 1.43 0.87 1.58 0.78

Men with more children are
more masculine 1.35 1.34 0.51* 0.54 0.67

Men should not participate in
family health matters 1.36 1.47 0.66 0.46* 0.88

Women have last say regarding
contraceptive method used 0.84 0.93 1.07 0.64* 1.04

Behavior

Discussed in past six months

Number of children 1.31 0.64 1.25 0.90 1.45

Using family planning method 1.67 0.71 1.22 1.06 1.24

Which family planning method
to use 1.56 0.72 1.47 0.98 1.37

Man’s role in family planning 0.72 0.75 1.21 1.58 1.46

Women’s fertile times 0.81 0.68 1.41 1.35 1.53

Risk of sexually transmitted
infections 0.49** 0.51* 1.29 1.75* 1.78**

Contraceptive use

Use of any method 1.25 1.06 0.98 1.66* 1.31

Use of a couple-based method 0.98 0.58 0.87 2.44*** 0.75

*Difference significant at p£0.05; **p£0.01; ***p£0.001.      Age <30: Dummy
variable with reference group age 30–39. Age 40+:  Dummy variable with refer-
ence group age 30–39.      Education: Dichotomous variable:  1 = primary com-
plete+; 0 = <primary.      Sex: Dichotomous variable: 1 = man; 0 = woman.      In-
tervention: Dichotomous variable: 1 = participated in talk, home visit, or both; 0 =
did not report participating in any part of intervention.    Use of couple-based
method: Dichotomous variable: among respondents indicating use of any method,
1 = using a method involving male partner’s agreement or participation; 0 = fe-
male method.
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ing—that communitywide changes exceeded relative
changes among individuals exposed to the intervention
as compared with individuals who were not exposed—
suggests the existence of a community effect. Such an
effect would be consistent with Rogers’s theory of the
diffusion of innovations, defined as “the process by
which an innovation is communicated through certain
channels over time among the members of a social sys-
tem . . . [leading to] social change” (Rogers 1995). This
theory has been particularly helpful in explaining how
normative change comes about, precisely the kind of
change that could encourage men to take a more active
role in family planning.

According to the theory, individuals who are recep-
tive to new ideas are influenced by the thinking and
practices of leaders whom they respect, and they may
in turn influence others. When a critical mass of these
individuals adopt the ideas, the mainstream social group
follows suit, resulting in a change in social norms. Evi-
dence of this effect has been documented in research on
other family planning programs (Murphy 2004). In our
study setting, people began talking about the issues even
when they themselves were not directly exposed to a
group talk or home visit from a PCI facilitator or com-
munity volunteer. This is an expected consequence of
the strategy of involving community development
boards and training volunteers in order to stimulate dis-
cussion and provide information on topics related to
family planning in community meetings. Volunteers did
not restrict discussion of these issues to planned home
visits; they also raised them during informal conversa-
tions with friends and relatives.

Another result of the program was that it brought
about greater levels of communication between partners.
Recent research suggests that poor communication, of-
ten related to gender norms and inequities, is a major
obstacle to improving sexual and reproductive health
(Paulson and Bailey 2003). Interventions of short dura-
tion are not likely to change deeply ingrained cultural
norms. Some attitudinal changes were observed none-
theless, changes that appear to have expanded men’s
and women’s ideas of the role men can play in family
health matters. By improving couples’ communication,
programs can contribute to changing norms about sexual
relationships and family planning.

Reaching men through traditional health networks
is difficult. The results of this study suggest that promot-
ing informal communication networks to increase knowl-
edge and change attitudes can be an effective strategy
for increasing male involvement in family planning. This
study documents a significant increase in discussions of
topics related to family health over the time of the inter-

vention, even among people not directly exposed to the
program. The success of this intervention in increasing
discussion between spouses may have resulted from the
way it was integrated into an already successful water
and sanitation project equipped with its own outreach
infrastructure for involving many men and women in
the community. This experience suggests that incorpo-
rating family planning into community development
projects that are unrelated to health services is feasible
if sufficient commitment and resources exist, including
the willingness to adapt policies and procedures (for ex-
ample, making accommodations for staff to work eve-
nings and weekends). Similar sorts of initiatives could be
conducted with other projects that typically involve men,
such as campaigns to control mosquito-borne disease.

For reaching men, community-based programs may
have an advantage over vertically organized health serv-
ices. Mobilizing male and female community leaders to
provide family planning information is one strategy for
overcoming the health system’s difficulty in reaching
men. Volunteer networks can provide information to
their communities, finding opportunities to talk with
men on the football field, at the corner store, or in farm
fields. This effort requires, however, adequate training
of and follow-up with volunteers to ensure that accu-
rate information is spread.

From an organizational perspective, this project
demonstrated that family planning can be integrated
into water and sanitation projects. PCI staff and com-
munity members found the strategy acceptable; the or-
ganization reports that this initiative has enhanced its
image. PCI is now viewed in El Salvador as a source of
family planning information and services and intends
to include the family planning component in all of their
programs, working with other organizations.

Despite PCI’s success, replicating these results else-
where will require responsiveness to several factors that
may impinge on a program’s effectiveness. The integra-
tion of family planning was far more successful in com-
munities where the water project and family planning
education were initiated simultaneously than in those
where the family planning component was added later.
Another factor is cost. This type of initiative requires
substantial costs in terms of staff time and resources. The
added responsibilities of family planning activities
sometimes were a burden for the overworked staff. The
demands were greatest on the outreach workers because
of their many responsibilities.

Although the study produced noteworthy findings
concerning the increased involvement of men in family
planning, study limitations should be mentioned. The
cross-sectional design of the study does not allow for
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a strict comparison of variables for the same individual
before and after the intervention. The two surveys pro-
vide snapshots only, and the differences in the two snap-
shots are attributed to the intervention. Such a study
design might lead to overstating the effect of the “Plan-
ning Together” strategy, particularly if other family
planning initiatives were underway simultaneously. Be-
cause no other such initiatives or complementary inter-
ventions were occurring in the study communities at the
time of this intervention, however, we can reasonably
attribute the changes observed to the influence of the
PCI initiative. Although the study design could have
been strengthened by interviewing the same individu-
als at baseline and endline, the two surveys use random
sampling based on clusters, which is considered an ac-
ceptable design for assessing the effect of a community-
based intervention.

A common approach to introducing a programmatic
focus on reproductive health topics is to incorporate such
a focus into the ongoing work of health programs. This
study, by contrast, demonstrates how, with a little cre-
ativity, these topics can be introduced into other sorts of
programs as well. In this case of Project Concern Inter-
national’s family planning initiative in El Salvador, high-
lighting the relationship between protecting the environ-
ment and protecting family health and the relationship
between gender equity in family planning decision-
making and in community governance proved an effec-
tive means to catalyze public discussion of intimate is-
sues related to power and sex.

An exciting consequence of this intervention study
and other research conducted in El Salvador is that the
Ministry of Health has included the Standard Days
Method in its family planning program. The Standard
Days Method was shown to be acceptable to the com-
munity, especially among those practicing contraception
for the first time. Emphasizing instruction in the Stan-
dard Days Method was a useful strategy for increasing
male involvement in family planning, and PCI ulti-
mately trained MOH nurses and promoters in the
method. Providers as well as community members
clearly saw the imperative of including men in discus-
sions that addressed male and female fertility and the
methods used by men. As a result of this intervention,
men’s knowledge of matters related to family planning,
such as fertility awareness and STIs—topics included in
the introduction of the Standard Days Method—in-
creased substantially, as did their involvement in dis-
cussions of related topics. Including a natural method
in discussions of family planning also made the inter-
vention acceptable to community groups that had pre-
viously opposed family planning initiatives.

Notes

1 Fertility-awareness-based methods of family planning depend on
identifying the days when intercourse is most likely to result in
a pregnancy. The Standard Days Method and the calendar rhythm
method both involve counting the days in the menstrual cycle.
Unlike the SDM, however, which requires only that the woman
know which day of her menstrual cycle she is currently at and
that she consider herself potentially fertile on days 8 through 19,
the calendar rhythm method requires also that the woman have a
record of the length of her last several menstrual cycles, identify
the longest and shortest of these cycles, and perform a mathemati-
cal calculation to identify her days of probable fertility during the
current cycle. Users of the Billings ovulation method, another well-
known fertility-awareness-based method, observe and chart their
cervical secretions and apply rules to the observed patterns to
identify their fertile days. The first-year probability of pregnancy
for users of the Billings method is about 3 percent among those
who use it perfectly. By contrast, the calendar rhythm method
lacks consistent rules, and its efficacy has never been tested in a
well-designed prospective trial.

2 Prior to collecting data, the study was reviewed and approved by
the Institutional Review Board at Georgetown University Medi-
cal Center.
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